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TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Hilo Tribune stato9 that tho
A P A has showu its ugly bond

and its venomous fangs on tho Isl-

and

¬

of Hawaii It was to ho ox

pooted and wo hope thai tho in-

famous

¬

organization will find as

little sympathy and support in Hilo
as it horetoforo has encountered in

Honolulu Tho Tribune condemns
the Association and wo hope will

continue to oxposo any action and
any member of that secret socioty
of bigots Thero is no room for the
A F A in Hawaii nei

We publish on the outside pages
a very interesting article about tho
influence of the bicyolo which ap-

peared

¬

in tho last number of Tho
Forum Although thore has been a

good deal of exagoratiou in tho
complaints of tradesmen manufac ¬

turers and even preachers in regard
to material losses of patronago since

tho advent of tho wheel it is well

worth studying the bearing which

tho bicycle undoubtedly has had
socially economically aud otherwise
An invention for which during Ave

years it is estimated that 100000

000 have been spent in tho United
States alone is a prominent factor in

the political economy of the world

Secretary Olnoy has sent instruc ¬

tions to the United States Repre ¬

sentative at Columbia to demand an
immediate settloment of tho claim
for damages in regard to nn Ameri-

can

¬

schooner which as it will be
ramombered got into trouble with

the Columbian Government Mr
Clevoland has called twice upon
Columbia to settle his third call
is couohed in terms which cannot be

misunderstood and the demand will

undoubtedly now be rosponded to
in a satisfactory manner to the
claimant In his last massage to

Congress Mr Clevoland staled that
certain claims for damages had beon

presented to the Hawaiian Govern-

ment

¬

on behalf of American citi-

zens

¬

for falso imprisonment during
the so called rebellion of 1895 Tho
Fresidont stated that so far he had
not received a satisfactory answer
from Mr Doles Government If
President Clevoland and his esteem ¬

ed representative to Hawaii at
present residing at tho residence of

our Ministor of Finance would ad-

minister

¬

a Columbian do3o to tho
Hawaiian Government wo have no

doubt that a satisfactory arrange ¬

ment could be made and that it
would bo demonstrated that oven

in Hawaii an American citizen can
find protection from his homo gov

ornmont So far a numbor of Amer-

icans

¬

doubt it vory much but Minis

tor Willis may yot show that thoy
aro mistaken

The shooting by a soldier last
night of a police officer emphasizes
our former assortion that it is an
outrago on tho public and danger-

ous

¬

to the community to allow tho
voluntoors to keep their rifles and

ammunition at thoir homos After
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the Noituanu shooting scrape the
officers of the N G H mot anil dis ¬

cussed tho advisability of allowing

tho arms of theGoverumeut to re-

main

¬

in tho hands of Uio volunteers
outsido tho hours of drill aud par-

ade

¬

It was hold by some that be

causo two voluuteors got into a row

tlin wholo force should not bo judg¬

ed by thorn and ovidoutly tho mat ¬

ter was dropped Wo have during
tho year uoticod two or threo sui-

cides

¬

committed with Government
arms and threo or four shooting af-

fairs

¬

whero somobody got hurt Wo

have hoard enough about accident ¬

al firing of guus aud narrow oscapo

at the butts as woll as at barracks
and we think it is about time that
tho gun business is checked A gov-

ernment

¬

which will place arms and
ammunition in the hands of au irre-

sponsible

¬

criminal liko Fitzgerald is

both irresponsible and criminal A

high official said this morning If I
had my way overy rillo and cart-

ridge

¬

belonging to tho Government
would find its placo in tho armory
Of course a Minister who never was

a soldier cannot sco it

We learn that tho groat financier
Mr P O Jonos who by this time
undoubtedly has succeeded in re ¬

funding our national debt has ad ¬

mitted tho power of the press and
tho necessity of possessing a news-

paper

¬

when a groat object is to bo

attained Previous to his departure
he established tho Ko Au Hon a

paper priuted in Hawaiian aud
edited by Mr Tom Spencer aud Mr
Kapu two woll known journalists
who aro considered experts on

financial quostions The paper will

have great influence west aud east
of the Rocky Mountains Among

Hawaiians its pull will bo nil

Mr O V Sturdevaut ha3 a letter
in this mornings Advertiser in

which he says that ho is responsible
for the prosonco of the Salvation
Army in Honolulu and that ho

proposes to shield them from in-

sult

¬

and misrepresentation so long
as they and I Bhall remain here
The letter is caused by tho recent
arrest of the army for obstructing
a sidewalk Mr Sturdevant must
be a mighty man in tho slate if ho

can shield tho ormy from mis ¬

representation and insult Tho
modesty of the lady captains pre-

vents
¬

insult He however mis-

represents
¬

tho action of tho police
when ho says that tho arresting Of-

ficer

¬

Hammer was reprimanded by

tho captain on duty Senior Cap ¬

tain Parker was seen this morning
and said that so far from reprimand-

ing
¬

Officer Hammer ho told him
that ho had dono his duty Ho

allowod tho army to go free be

causo ho desired to consult with tho
Marshal before acting further in tho
matter Wo will bo pleased to loam
under what laws tho Marshal has
tho power to discriminate aud allow
ono crowd aud not another to ob-

struct
¬

tho sidowalks of tho city

Tho Summer School

This interesting association has
closed its annual session after all its
participants having reaped inform-
ation

¬

and eujoyod tho ploasuro of
social intercourse Tho National
Teachers Association have olocted
tho following officers for tho noxt
yoar Prosidont J L Dumas seoro
tary Osmer Abbott vico presidonts

for Oahu J F Scott for Maui
J A Mooro for Hawaii Mrs M F
Scott for Kauai Mr Wolls oxoou
tivo committee J JJ Dumas and
Osmer Abbott mombors ox oflioio
Miss Laura Duncan Mrs H S

Townsond H Z Austin
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CORRESPONDENCE

We do not hold ourtclies responsible for the
opinion of correspondents Our coJtimut are
open to every shade of opinion or party or
grieiance Correspondence must not be libel
lous or indecent and must be accompanied by
the name of the uritcr not necessarily for pub-
lication

¬

but as it guarantee of good faith

Ed The Independent

Last ovouiiig I received in your
vory independent paper tho for-

mula
¬

of tho oath of tho A P A

which moaus if I am not mistaken
Agglomoration of Political Asses
Pleaso now give us tho names of
those asses we would bo very much
pleased to know thorn and then we
will let them also know what wo are

Your truly Pax Vobis

Ed Tun Independent

Tho Government organs aro con ¬

stantly telling us that tho Asiatics
aro uot interfering with businoss of
the foreign mechanics and working
men and I have noticed that tho
Japaueso store keepers solemnly de ¬

clare that thoy do not compoto with
tho foreign merchants as they only
doal in Japanese goods Of course
we caunot blame tho Japaueso for
doing all thoy can to promote thoir
own businoss interests but I do say
that tho enterprises oxisting on tho
patronago of foreigners mainly aro
committing an injustice in employ-
ing

¬

Japanese mechanics and skilled
labor especially when many worthy
white mechanics aro out of work be ¬

cause several of our leading shops
hno been obliged to reduce their
force of laborers I am told from
reliublo sources that tho Peoples
Ice Company is patronizing a Jap
anoso blacksmith shop on Bethel
street and that only a week ago
now whools for a wagon of the com-

pany
¬

wore made thero I would
liko to know how many Japanese
patronizo tho Ice Companj Tho
loading concorus in the line of
manufacturing carriages otc are
togothor with managers and em-

ployees
¬

rather good customers of
tho Peoploj Ice works It is unfair
aud uajust for the management of
tUt oompany to throw its work
into the hands of a Japanose who
wouldnt know a pioco of ice if ho
saw it leave alono buying it Uudor
the former management of the com-

pany
¬

that stylo of economy was
unknown Thanking you for your
spaco Mr Editor

I am yours truly
Mechanic

WATERFRONT WHISPERINGS

Tho bark S C Allon has com ¬

menced to disoharge cargo at the
Brewer wharf

Tho steamer Kilauea Hou arrived
at 10 a in with 1G05 bags Ookala
sugar to W G Irwin Co five
lepers wore brought from Mahukona
and under the guidance of Sam were
immediately taken out to the Ka
lihi Receiving Station

A 4 ton safe for H A Co was
waB shipped by O Browor Co on
tho steamer Kauai this morning
Tho piece was handlod admirably
under tho dirootion of W H Hoogs
of Hustace Co

The bark Alden Bosso and bark
Andrew Wolch will race for tho
coast Both vessels loft this aftor
noon

TJndorTwo ITlago

The rehearsal at tho drill shed
last evening by Company Bs drama-
tic

¬

troupo proved that this evening
tho performance will surpass the
previous ono In scenic arrange ¬

ments and in rendering tho spirit of
tho play tho company will do amplo
justice As thero is a rush for ticket
tho oarliest applicants at Jacobsons
will bs tho fortunato ones

Mortgagees Salo

Attention is called to au adver ¬

tisement in another column in re-

gard
¬

to a uotice of foreclosure and
salo of cortain property which will
tako placo at J F Morgans rooms
at 12 oclock noon to morrow Fur
thor particulars may bo obtaiued of
Jas K Knulia tho attorney for tho
mortgogoo

The largost onclosuro for deer is

said to bo tho Royal Park in Copen ¬

hagen which is 1300 noros

At Einuiu Square
Borger hod a voiy mrgn gathering

of peripatetics and reserved seat ad ¬

mirers at hia baud concert lost even-

ing
¬

Thoro was evidently fun in tho
air for with tho moonlight nnd tho
cool broezo all appeared to to
anxious to enjoy themsolvts Tho
band boys played with spirit but
tho people declined to applaud until
tho Hawaiian numbers woro reach ¬

ed and thin was not on account of
want of merit on tho part of tho
players

Just as David Nape was about to
begin his Hawaiiau songs the elec ¬

tric light expired and nil was gloom
oxcept from tho light of tho ohasto
moon nnd tho merry laughter of
tho audience ft was no discour
agement however to tho porformors
for David and his associates never
sung hotter and au encore w3 voci ¬

ferously domaudod AsBerger him
solf said wo aro in for fun and
laughter to uightjl and ho was right
for tho rest of tho nurabors on tho
program v as so woll rendered that
his audience required oncorcs for
oaoh numbor Tho Midwinter Fair
opisodo would have beon repeated
sovoral times if tho audience had
had its way All were pleased

TO NIGHT

Special Request

- THE MEMBERS OF -- 0B TO

COMPANY B

Dramatic Troupe

- WILL PltODUOE

Under Two Flags
At the Drill Shed

TUESDAY EVENING AUG 20th

Same Cast of Characters
Same Excellent Soenery

Same Stage Effects

All Under tho Iersonal Supervision of

BOB scott
Seats on Salo at Jacobsons Fort Rtrcot

158 td

Oceanic Steamship Co

d
Service

For San Francisco
The Now and Fine Al Stool Steamship

MARIPOSA
01 tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

Sept 1 7til
And will leave for tho above port with
Mails and Passongonj on or about that
date

For Sydney Auckland
Tho Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

6t MONOWAI
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from San Francisco on
or about

--ATJg-USt ST til
And will have prompt dospatch with Malls
and Pissongers for tho abovo ports

Tho undersigned aro now prepared
to isduo

Through Tickets to All Points In tho

United States

fft For further particulars recording
Freight nnd Passage apply to

Win G IRWIN CO LU

General Agents

Ir 9w y -
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The Boss House Painter

ONE HAS ACCEPTED MY LONG
NO Htnndiiift uhollengo 03 mv Paints
have boon proved to bo made of tho Purest
I insecdOllnudtho Best Moiolllo Products

1 dont run tho risk of increasing linur
nnco rates bv tho uso of Tor or othor Com
bnstiblo or Inllamnmblo Material

IIouso Painting and Payor Hanging

Unexcelled by tho trado and always
guaranteed

AW Tolophono io No 023 or coll at
tho cornor of lierotnnln nnd Fort Streets
for Estimates

Hollister Drug Go

DRIMSCISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU II I

Benson Smith Co

DRUGGISTS -

Fort 3treet
HONOLULU H I

W H RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Uouvoyancing iu All Its Branches
Collecting and All Businoss

Manors of Trust

All business ontrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attontion

OUlco Honokaa Humakua Hawaii

Bruce Waring Go

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near King

building lots
houses and lots and

Lands fob sale

MT Parties wishing to dispose of their
Proportlno nrn invited n mil on 11s

MOR1KAWA
The Champion of Ills Trade

Akana Stables Konia Street above
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Repairer

Horse Shoeing a Specialty
His charges ns a Smith aro tho Lowest in

tho Trado and his work is nncqualcd
23 3m

SUGIOKA

il

King Streot makal betweon Maunn
Icon and Kokaullke Btroots

HORSE SHOEING n Specialty
7rn in SifiO Accordinc in Rin

LOST OR BTOIEN

POSTAL SAVINGS HANK PASS HOOK
hos either boon lost or stolon

from my rosldonco nt Knopuumi Hono-
lulu

¬

Anyone finding tho sumo nnd re ¬

turning it to thn ofUco of Uio Mnnncor of
Tin iNnitruNDKNT or to tho low oluco of
Jas K Konliii will bo tmltablv rowarded

LUCY KALEI
Honolulu August 17 1800

HE WARD OFFERED

A DIAMOND STUD HAS 11EEN LOST
A llboral reward will bo paid to tho

Junior at tho olllco of Tint Imni iNPKNT
corner of King nnd Konia Streets
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